
FRANCE ACCEPTS

U. S. NAVAL RATIO

.. OF 175,000 TONS

-- ti
f.tCcstlnucd From First Pajf.)

(iiriiro was laid down. ".r.y Informa-'lio- n

on this quaBtln," M. ClulotllAU

quoted ua ayl!if7. "would bo

pferaalurc and Inexact.'
WASHINGTON, Deo. 19 (Assoolnt-- ri

Press). Secretary Hughes was
to have received a cable-Kfa- m

y from London, bearing
Ut unofficial reports that Premier

ltflnnd had advised tho French dele-
gation here to accept tho American
pfoposal of 175,000 tons of capital
Hplpa for France and Italy. J'hc
Fjonch acceptance, It was reported,
was on a tonnage and not a ratio

France has lost
prestige here by
e "playing a game."

Vjhy and Wherefore of Her Action

? on Naval Plan Explained

j' in Washington;

J By David Lawrence.
(Special Comipondent of Tha Eve- -

- nina World.)
WASHINGTON, Doc. 19 (Copy-

right, 1921). The first "crisis" of the
Jms Conference has evapecatod.

Is not blocking tho parley
nfiy longer, hut Is gradually reveal I nR
the why and tho wherefore of her
agnizing request for an Immcnio lp

programme. Tho national
Ulide of tho French naval experts who
litd been slighted while Great Britain,
Japan and tho United States havo for
wcks taken unto themselves tho reg-nati-

of naval ratios, tho deslro of
Htle French for more submarines and
tho natural effort of French diplomacy
t win a more Influential position In

lhc reparations negotiations In London
havo all been interwoven In tho policy
which France has been pursuing hore
fdr soveral clays.

3riioac who have been taking tho
Fjcnch tactics seriously havo lost
strep nccdlesly. Talk of Imperilling
tUe conference Itself has been heard
in many quarters, wheru tho French
demand has been llko a blanket r.f
ieje suddenly thrown over an other-wjs- o

enthusiastic' and happy gather-IrQ- r.

As the bead of ono of tho dele-

gations expressed It y, "Thlnrs
wire going too well." Ho called

to tho fact that such ra'pid
progress had been mado thus far tliut
Jt "was too good to lxi truo and
something dramatic had to happen."

lAsldo from the Intrinsic Interest
wlch the cplsodo possesses as an ex-

ample of Continental diplomacy, tho
truth is the French have not Intended
ft? go so far as to provent an agree-

ment on naval questions. They havo
sought only to show the world and
GClrcat Britain n particular that whtl)
lCmay be a fact that French naval
sfi ength Is relatively small, this was
nj reason to regard Franco as a sec- -

M

end-rnt- o power. The inclusion of
fiance In tho four-pow- pud was nil
effort to appease Fnneh pride, but the
liue explanation of the French .nun
couvro In thuistlnvr upon the confer-
ence at the last moment a demand for
n. big battleship programme may bo
found li. tho strained relations whlo.n

.for months have been nollceablo bo- -
tween Great lirluln and Franco. Prlmo
Minister Lloyd George and the British
generally have felt that French policy
..is ml6tnken In negotiating n sepa-

rate peace with tho"Turks.
France, on tho olflcr hand, had felt

that British policy In tho Near Has:
was a menace to French economic
Interests, The controversy hadn't
proceeded very far when Premier
Briand told the Washington confer-onc- e

that France expected to ask for
a large number of submarines. When
he left for Kuropo a reporter In Now
York asked him what France nantnd
so many submarines for and ho was
quoted as replying in cynical vein
that France wanted to "flsli for sar-
dines" and Investigate undcr-wat- er

vegetation.
This remark enraged British opin-

ion, Lord Curzon maio his famous
speech warning France that a policy
of Isolation on her part was danger-
ous. Immediately, therefore, the U'it-Is- h

began having conferences with tho
Germans, about reparation payments
and It bogan to look to France as If
the British were playing closer to
Out-man- than to France In cconomlo
matters.

What more natural thing1, there-
fore, thun for Piemler Urland to
mako a gesture which would Indicate
to Great Britain that only by French
assent could the armament agreement
bo made. Homo compensation for
Frenoh npproval hud to be made. Tho
prevailing view Is that M. Urland In-

structed his delegates hero to stir up
the naval Issue at tho very moment
when he was ubout to negotiate with
Prime Minister I.loytl Qcorgo on othor
questions of far greater Importance to
Franco than the building often bat-
tleships six years hc,ncc with funds
which no French economist can pos-tlb- ly

locate In tho future revenues of
France for generations to come.

Naturally, howovor, tho American
and British delegations havo bcon
worrlod. Koyed up to a tension whiuh
Is Inevitable In theso conferences, ih
majority of the delegates havo bo. n
Irrltatod "beyond measure at tin
French policy. Home harsh thln-- s

have boon said. One delegate vnu
has a transcendent admiration fjr
Mr. Hughes told this correspondent
that ho marvelled that the confer-
ence had not broknn up, for tho head
u f the American delegation had
minced no words In expressing him-
self in private, and tho French know
exactly tho depth of his feeling. Tlu
dclegato said it was because Ml.
Hughos had given an Impression of
complete sincerity that he was able
to argue (0 vehemently against tho
new proposal without offending tho
French. y

Hut when the Incident blows over,
ns seems Inevitable now after tho con-
ference In London, between Prime
Minister Lloyd George and Premier
Urland, tho French' will find that thoy
havo made n colossal blunder. Th.y
havo only strengthened what was"
previously n suspicion an to their

policies In world affairs und
havo driven tho British and Amer-
icans closer together something tho
French havo nover been anxious to
seo happen.

Tho chances are that If the truth
about the latest episode w'c'ro fully
known In Franco and tho effect on
American opinion minutely examined
It would bo found by tho French tint
they havo lost In prestige more than
they ever could bavo gained .by an
absolute assent to their Ideas of na-
val expansion. Homo delegates have
even gone so far as to express a fear
that tho. Frenclt tactics might en
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danger the success of the four-pow-

treaty by giving opponents In tlu
Senate for attack on tti
ground that the Ink on tho treaty 's
hardly dry bo.foru tho French hawi
reversed their earlier promises of ac-
ceptance In prmclplo of thu Amen
can naval proposals. Htlll, that's the
way of the Fienclt In Its
no rurprlso to thoso who itttcnded the
Paris Peace Conference, but tlv
French upon reflection will find that
the Administration has not
failed to tako nolo of the affair .ir.il
will not be ns likely Initio future to
take French protestations at their
fare value.

FRENCH LEADER
ASKS FOR DELAY OF

NAVAL MEETING

Anns Delegates at
of Quick Surrender

on Ratio.
WASHINGTON. Dee. 19 (Associated

Press). Tho meeting of tlio Arm
Naval of

was until
at 11 o'clock By Hughes

y upon request of M. Hnrraul,
hoad of the French delegation. Tho

hod been culled y at
11 o'clock.

The French delegation to
Mr. Hughes bv teleuhonn Hint M

Sarrut had received a despatch of
somo length from tn5 Premier which
would toko some tlmo to decode.

The unolllcial advices from London
and Paris saying France hud accept-e- d

the naval ratio proposed for her:
by tho American Government cre-- j
ated of sensation in Arms
C'onfcrenco circles y. The re-
sult, It was said, would bo to clear
tho way at last for consideration of
details of tho programmo and
perhaps for an early conclusion or
tho whole

U-BO-

IS IN
SULTAN'S HAREM

Mother of Girl as Dead
to French and

Italian Rulers.

PAHIS, Dec. 19.

Tho Sultan may lose tho favor-
ite In hi Constantinople harem
through international 'pressure. It
has becomo known through tho
appeal of an Italian mother to
President Mlllcrand and tho
Quocn of Italy.

When tho steamer Aucona was
sunk by a subuiarlno in 1915.

daughter of
a Turin pianist, was
listed ns c victim. For six years
she was mourned as dead, and
then the mother mado tho

of a Turkish woman
who gavo her a mcssago from tlio
missing daughter who was res-

cued by the and sold
as a slave to tho Sultan.

Ho Wuk so pleased with her
beauty and, Intellect ho made her
his favorite and sho Is now tho
mother of two children, After

'the story was confirmed tho Su- l-

tan was appealed to but refused
to give her up.
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Christmas Gifts
that will be appreciated

THE pleasure and comfort enjoyed in the use of these beautiful Gifts
"The Store" will be sure to them genuinely appreciated.

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs '"
. For the last-minu- Christmas Gift what could be

practical surer of appreciation than o box of Handker-
chiefs from "The Linen Store" I

Linens
will bring joyful

every housewife. Cloths,
Fancy Cloths, Napkins, Centerpieces,
Embroidered Bed

Dainty single pieces, hand-mad- e

d,

-

Novelty Dress Cottons
4fnd Linens

material a a
and please.
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Mourned
Appeals

Slgnorina Bufulotti,
celebrated

submarine

Linen make

Chiffon Weight Shetland Scarfs
Lacey and Light. In White and Plain
Colors.

Hosiery
For Men and Women. For Dress or
Sports' Wear.

Sweaters, Scarfs & Hats
Of warm Wool, or soft, lustrous Silk.
Beautiful designs and colors.

Automobile Robes & Sets
Always welcomed by the motorist.

Dressing Gowns,Neckwear, Shirts,
Sweaters and Hosiery

Try Shopping before U A. M.
It's ever so much more pleasurable

Fifth Avenue, 34th and 33d Streets

.4 "Vi.
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HUNGARY TREATY
RATIFIED, U. S. IS. AT
PEACE WITH WORLD

Charge at Budapest Notifies Gov-

ernment at Washington of
Proceedings.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.

The United Htatcs now Is nt
peaeo with nil tho world.

Tho third und last pence treaty,
that between thu t!nlled Htates
and Hungary, was ratified
uccordln.' to word from Hugh
Grant Smith, American charge at
Hilda pe.it.

Similar treaties have already
been mado with Germany and
Austria.

ACCOUNTANT HELD
AS HOTEL FORGER

Mini I'hrolii Clinracil tn firrrernj
lr SPTfnl Ifoalelrlra.

Algernon O. Gregcroy. twenty-nin- e,

well dressed and glib of tongue, who
s.i Id he was an accountant, was held
without ball y in West Side Court
cliurged with forgery and also with not
paying a bill he owed at the Hotel Astor.
Ho had registered as J, C. Urcnnan, of
Philadelphia.

The manager of the Hotel Clarldge
was In court to testltfy that tho young
man had stopped there as II. P. Weldcn
and had given tho hotel a worthless
rlierk for $50. It rourt also was a
woman who xalil alio was Mrs. JI I.
Wrldon, of Philadelphia, who sold she
had received a' bud $35 check from
liegomy.

The prisoner was said to havo vlctlm-l7.n- l
th? Hotels Commodore, Prince

Heorgu and I'ennsjlvanla.
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VOLCANO IN ANDES
FELT AWAY

Ashes Fall to Atlantic Ocean
and Reach L-- a Plata

Thunder
HUKNOS AVltKH. Dec. 19

Vast clouds of vol-

canic nshes from tho erupting peaks
In the Andes arc sweeping ucross

obscuring the sun In many
sections. by a southwest
wind from a point in tho Andes range
(where the eruptions nro supposed to
be occurring, nshes nro reported to
have fallen at places ten cs

of latitude further north, and
from tho Andes to the Atlantic
Ocean.

Tho first ash clouds the
city of Lu Platn, thlrty-flv- o miles
southeast th!fl city, at 5 o'clock
esterday afternoon Weather

observers also roportcd u slight
film of dust over Buenos Xyres, al-
though It was not noticed by the

in the town of Lincoln, 200 miles
west 'here, lino ashes fell yesterday
afternoon; the sun was obscured by
clouds resembling fog and "00
feet away were Invisible. No alarm
Is folt In this section as the fall has
not been heavy to any
damage, but It Is feared live-
stock In tho territory to the south-
west Is In through the ashes
covering the grazing lands.

Ilcports continuo to
from rcmoto villages along the Ar

western border of eartli
Bhooks und subterranean thunder, to-

gether with the falling of
volcanic nshes.

WURUlZER
Ain Ideal Xmas Gift

VIOLIN O U TFI T

$20
ami

Comlitlnc or

VIOLIN MUSIC STAND ROSIN
CASE CHIN REST EXTRA STRINGS

TUNING PIPES COMPLETE INSTRUCTOR

TERMS- - SMALL PAYMENT.
$1 PER WEEK. .

open EVENINGS 10 P. M.
If to call, mail tins coupon

Wurlitxer 120 W. 42LSt. I0

1 am Interetted In n Violin Outfit- - Kindly tend me further
liartlculam.

Name

Address

The Rudolph WorlOzer Ca
Pianos Victrolas

120 42d Street
Between Broadway and 6th Ave. Phone Bryant 8140
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MILES

Frequmt.

-- BALANCE

UNTIL

West

2g She's bound to have dropped the hint, some time. Nearly
X everybody nowadays wants "ivory" which usually means

5& UU HANKY or FAIKKAX IVORY. These beautiful products
gj are so much less expensive especially when you can take

advantage our'
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CLEARANCE SALE
OF OUR WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT

Buy Your Xmas Gifts at
WHOLESALE PRICES

Save 50 and More !

Many splendid offerlnc Cn ns tlicse:
Ijune Oval Mirror, fanry anil plain ut- -

SH.UU to KII.UU value., for, . ..1.00I.orir Itonnil Mirror, ptuln iwltrnw,
HUM to S7.0O Tallin. lor V3.0O

Hnlr llruahr. fancy anil plain patterns,
1.0 to ar.OO valuta, for V3.0II

llulr llniklira. funry inn plain,
JJII.OO to W.1.00 lalura, for 82.00

Manicure Itolta, vurloui atylra, lT-plr- rr

Hrt, S4.00 to S5.0O mlura, for HS.OO
Mmilruro Holla, vnrloua at If,, ce

h'ti, 87.00 to 8(S.(K uiliif., for 83.00

The IVORY SHOP
Second Floor 121 West 53d Street

Kvcnlngs

(Asso-
ciated

In-

habitants.

nBeoxn floor

IS

No ChnctipnWrth Any Othor Establishment in tht WarM

THIRTY FOUfcTH STREET

' Christmas shoppi?ig or ?ioy fPotnen and
tJXCisses Aave to take time to select their

FUR TRIMMED
WINTER COATS

They find it takes less time here, because
IVorth offers the variety of a dozen shops,
and Worth values set their own standard.

Squirrel or Caracul Collared Coats ....
Well tailored, silk-line- d models in blue, green, gray, brown. t q qq

Extraordinary Value at' OO

Bolivia Coats with Large Squirrel Collars
Cut on the swagger lines of many English Coats.

Extraordinary Value at

Coats Wraps, Caracjal Trimmed
Luxurious NewVeldyne Models; black Caracul Collars and Cuffs.

Extraordinary Value at

Persian lamb collars on Cordelaine coats .

Large adjustable collars, too. Black, navy, sorrento.
Extraordinary Value at

New Bloused Goats without fur .
'

.

of particularly lystruous Cordelaine. Volnay and other new shades
Extraordinary Value at

Women's Coats Fourth Floor

i. Attmatt

60

78.5o.

95

60-0- 0 1
Misses' Coats Seventh Floor

For to morrow (Tiuiesdlay)

A Special Clearance Sale of

Women's More nog Dresses
comprising- - several interesting styles, prettily made
yp in the wanted cottons, which have been taken
from stock and

greatly, redmeed to

$195 & 3.9(0)

(This Sale will held on the Sixth Floor)
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MAKES LITTLE DIFFERENCE WHAT YOU NEED
A WORLD "WANT" AD. WILL GO AND FIND
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